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Silver wure at Wales.'
Buy your wedding presents at Wales',

Klour, llour, flour, at Sheldon & Co.'p.

ProvidencH River oysters nt ManneyV.

StockiriK tieel iiroteriors nt 13ckwith &
Co.'s.

The lie.t dininR rooms in town :it Man-ney'- s.

Try the Uwle Reiuua cignr. Ilye eents, at
Manney'e.

Woven wire inattres8 chearwr thau eyer
at Swiney's.

Buy your boots, shora and rubbere at
Sheldon Sc Co.'b.

Miied candy twenty cents a pound at
Manney'a.

I3uy your Mationery and blank books at
Gauvin & Co.'s.

Accounta of more than eixfy daya must
be settled. Shw.don Si Co.

Chnmois and fleeced lined shoes, goft and
warm, at Beukwith & of.V.

Peri'ect fittinR ladiea' and mleees' shoes at
reaaonable prices at Bond Bros.

II. B. Dodcte haB n large atock of wood.
lumber, shingles, clapboard?. etc.

Regular communication of Potter chap
ter on Tuesday evening, Jannary 10.

Orders for ice in large or mrmll utiantities
lei't at Brouillette'a Reataurant will receive
prouipt attention.

Remember the great bargainB you can
getat Miner & Wnght's jewelry store. 40
per cent discount,

CO0 copiea Kvan's standard sheet music,
only tire cents a copy, just rereived at Case
Si Rider Drug Store.

Forniirrora and furniture generally, call
at Champagne's, in Tupper's block. He
undersells every one.

Carpkt SwnErERs. Just received a fresh
lot of the Cottage carpet sweepers, guaran- -

teeu to be the bosa at Jiart ec isarnum s.

If yoH want to buy overcoats, fur goods
and other winter goods cheap from thia
date, call on Bond Bros. A big mark down,

All persons having unsettled accounta
witli Earl & Barnum must settle. or we
phall send a man to see you Don't forget
it.

Rptnpmlipr Hint M. D. Batchelder keew
all kinda of weekly and daily paperp. also,
a large stock of The Family Stoiy Paper
INo. Tupper s tflocK.

.lofl Larock wanta to buy poultry at his
place ol business on oeymour3treet,neariy
otmosite the cattle vards in Middlebury.
The highest price will be paid for poultry
alive or dressed. VI

P, Cnampagne keeps constantly on liand
burial cases of the latest patterns which
nillbe sold atnricesso us not toimpoverish
the living. A nice lot of trimminga of
varioua slyles for outside and mside.

Yanted. Two cood acrenta to sell the
"Qenuine SingerSewing Macliine in Mid-
dlebury and Vergennes. For uartieulara
address The Sincer Manufactnring Com- -
pany, u unurcli street, isurlington. t.

Tobaccos, cigars, candies, confectionery,
nuts, fruits in their season, oysters and
everything in thia line. always to ba found
at the old Hub Dining Rooms in Dyer's
uiocK. uive me a call. riiKLPS uooliuak.

I.ost On Mondav. liptwepn fJeorca Mp
llnah'a vestnnranl and Cornwall, a tirown
leather wallet containing forty-eig- dol- -
lara m money. A suitalue rewara will be
niven to any one leaving the same at thia
omce. iw

Fineat watches. clocka and jewelry. best
Kocrers Broa tilated ware: albums. atation
ery, notiona, confectionery and evprythinfi
in our line at the old stand of G. D. Miner
& Co. Hest gooda of the kind in towu and
best kma marte, anrt at loweat prieea.

Notick. After Wedneaday, the 17th inst.
my booka will be in tne nanna ol .loun i .
Slapleton, Esq , at tbe Probate Oflicp, in
Middlebury, with whom settlPinPnt ot aub'

and othpr accounta will be made
in accordancp with terms before an- -

nounted. R, M. Bailky,

Local News.

Art. Dodge 1ia returned to ohool at
Westchester N. Y.

Buttpx sold in tliis inarket. Mondn)-- . :it
fiem 20 to 30 cts. per pouud.

Will M. Cliapman U at home from
Al lolitfraTi n cllArf vldf

i4.n. Doud of acw Ilaven U at
In tlie liardw.ire store of II. B. Dod?P

Mr. Phillip B. Stewart retumed to his
stuuies at Yale coilege, veunesuay even
Iug.

Mtssrs. Fletcher Cliapman and Jiiiilus
Severance aro soon to Bhlp a inumbcr of
ilerinos to 'I exas.

Prof. C. D. Mendls at Castleton, tlii
wek, as one of tlie board of examinprs
for theState Normal schooh.

Ex. Gov. Jolin W. Stewartwa' oiip of
pall-beare- rs at tlie fuueral of Trenor AV,

Park In Xew York. last week Thuvsday
Masquerade ball is to be tlie 30th of

thU montli. IIovard Opera IIoup Or- -
cnettra will lurnlsh tlie inusie.

Tlie Ladles Llbrary Apsociatlon did
not elect oillccrs on Tuesd.'iy. but wjll
liare a ineetlng for the elcctlon of otllcers
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr G. M. Wlllmarth of AddUon. wlio
is wellknown to manyof ourreaders.had
tha misfortune to break an arm, tlie
other day, wlillc at work Inhis saw-mil- l.

The dancing scliool held tlieir weekly
meetinff eunesuay eve, anu tne waitz
was an the deck. Some of tlie iupils
"caught on," but as yet tliere is little of
"the poetry ot motion" m tne new waitz

George Pierce, tlie trtickman, liad tlie
misfortune last week to smash one of his
anclps whlle unloadin: a lioshead of
crockery at B. F. ,ales, store. It Is
hoped tliat the Injury may not jirove

Josenh Cook at School House Ilall to
nlght. Probably thls will be liis last ap- -

In AUudlebnry, anu tnose wno
Ssarance liear tlip "Kinff of tlie locture
platfomi," should take advantogeof the
present opportunity.

Dr. Ilamlln lectured in tlie Iligh
school course last Fridar on the subtect
of "Anclent Kgypt." An abstract of his
lecture prcpared by one of the puplls of
the hlgh school, will nppear In our
colunins next teeU.

Mrs. J. N. Mallory, with two of lier
cniiarca, ot lncnester, jn. u. is in town
stouplncr ior a tlme wltlt lier latiier
ITenry I'owell. J. N. Mallory isasue- -

c8ful anu esteemeuteacherat wincues
ttr, wliere he lias been located for flve
orsuc years.

The continlssloncra on the new court
house, lloti. John W. Stewart, llou. F.
K. Woouurlugo ol vergennes anu air. m.
F. Allen of North Ferrisburg!! held a
iiioftlng hcrc toHlay, and

Mrs. Marr Rarry who llved on MIU St. the
UPiir W'pybridge St. died Saturday moin-In- g foc

ahout four o'clock. Her funi'ral wn
attcnded from the Catholiu Church on
Mondar, and she was Interred in the new of
Cateolio Ccmetry with the usunl cero-monic- s.

at

Ahc Wllllamson lias broucht anbther For
load of horscs from Boston, whlch he wns

to scll as cheap as he did that last ile
load. Thcso liorsc3 liavo uecn useu on II.
the horse cars in Boston, and aftcr usc
there are brought to dlllercnt parts of
Vermont, and niakp good clieap work
horscs. the

Thls wcek beluc the week of praver do
services have been held lu the varlous
churches, and have been well nttended. I
Mectings will ue coutinueu in tlie

rchurch, beginning Mouday
evcning nox It is expecteu tliat neigh- -
bonng pitors will rciuler vaiuaiile as--

sistanuc. Ile
Clai-pnc- LeaveiiT0t th of the class of

1882 Middlebury ColleKe, is in town on a
short vacatlon. Ile is an cmployee of
the Cutter Marble Co., and made a repu-tatlo- n

us a cood salesruau the flrst month
lio was on tlie rnad. He Is one of thosc
fellows that make a succcss ot anythlng
they undertake.

Sani Brassau was before Justlcc J. E.
Staplcton last Saturday on the charge of
assaultlng a girl who was on lier way
homc from a dance. He was convlcted
and paid $14.50, to save hlmsalf from the to
aiternative ol servmg out a senteuce ot
seventy-si- x days In the house of n.

The Xational bank of Middlehurr on Is

Tuesday ulosed these dircctors: Alhert
A. r ietcner, caivin inii, jonn- .

Stewart, Wtn. P.Xash, .I.G. YVellington,
The ulrectors electeu A. A. Fletcher,
prcsldent; ("alviu Hill,
.1. G. Wellington, casliier. The direc-tor- s

and oillecrs aro the same as last its
year.

The fortniehtlv nieeting of the Music- -
al club was held Tuesday cvenlng, at on
Chapman's music rooms. About forty
persons were prcscnt. The programme
was as follows: I'iano duet. march.
"Ilongroise," the Misscs Ilamlin; vocal M.

duet. 'Grceting." Mrs. .Tudd and M!rs.
L. M. Fletcher; solo. "Thv Sentinel."
Mr. Kcllogg; solo. "Thc Raft," Miss
Buttolpli; trlo. "Fond Mnmory." Miss
Tupper. Mrs. Miner and T)r. Sheldon; to
maie ouartet."JiariJ. Auove i s, iuessrs.
IJowland, Sani .Sheldon, Kellogg and W.
II. Sheldon; diirt. "Come o'er tlie moon-l- it

sea," Mrs. Slado and Mrs. Titts; duet,
"In the Starllght," Miss Tupper and Mr.
Rowland; piano olo. "I.ucrctla Bor-gia- ,"

Mrs. 1.. A. Austin.

At the invitatlon of W. I',. Pliclps a
few frlcnds gathcred at his residencs
last Saturdav cvening to meet Miss Addle
Bidwcll of Chester, who recently gradu-ate- d

at thc Detroit. Mich., School of El- -

ocutlon. Tlie guests werehighly gratined
with the entertalniiicnt provided, consist-ine- r

of soios. duetts and nuartettes by his
Mlsses Tupper and Bldwell. and Messr3.
Munroe anu Keiiogg, anu some cnoice
readings by Miss Bidwell. Whlle at the
School of Elccution Miss Bidwcll i

the fortunate competltor for the Gold to.
PrizeMedal for excellence ln recitation,
and has since maintaincd her reputation
:is an elecutionlst ot groat present power
amjof brilliant future iirospects. A

ter
. . .11. ,l ...I 1 - 1 I

Aiuou iicu., w uu as iiii: umeiLUKiiM
in town, died Monday at his residcnce on
AcademySt. He would have bcenninety-tlire- e

years old next week liad he lived he
to that tlme. ile came to nuuieuury
from Connecticut in 1812, and has since
residcd here. Ile went to Plattshurgh
to take part in tlie battle of Plattsburgh
but the battle. was over before hearrived
there. Ile was a promineiit man iu the
all'alrs of the village of Middlebury for
inanj' years, and was ulways lookeilupon
as a'man of great honrsty of oharacter.
The llrst Sunday scliool of the Congrega-tlon- al

Church was held iu his shop, there to
being no other place to hold it. He
usod also to play a bas vlol in the rhurch
cholr. and was a eonslstent member of
the Congregational Church. The fuueral
took nlace AVednesdav. the luneral sor- - at
vlces bemg neid Mtui- - iate rcsiuencev i

AVihy years ago the village of Mlddlh
irtbury 'was Incorporated. It may he

intercsting to some to learn somewiiat oi
the condltiou of afTairs at that timc. At
about this penod the Middlebury Batik
liad iust eommenced buiness. One
ot the great schemes of that day was
wliat was known as the Otter Crcek and
Lake Champlain canal. and the subscrip-tlo- n

books were open ln Middlebury.
Thosc were tlie days when thero was a to
good deal of fcellng on the subiect of
inasons anu niasonry, anu uuuiemuy
had an lu assoclation. Will-la- m

Slado was elccted to Cougress as an
anti-maso- n by a majority of two votes.
Temperancc (juestlons were agltated
more or Jcss and tne vuiage nau a tem-Ieran-

soclety. There wa also a (lre
socicty whlch "expired when the Engiuo
company was orgauized. Occasional
wolf-nicctiu- were held for the purposo
of pxtermlnatlng these pests. South G.
Carolina was cngaged in acts of uullifl-catlo- n.

and Middlpbnrv peopleheld rous-in- g

indlgnatlon nieetings. Tliere were
35 mcrchants, 15 attorneys, tive jihysi-cian- s

and three clergynien resldiug ln the
village. Ot all these only one. Amon
Wilcox. lived to see the
and he lias since deceased. "V

biivKbereaveinent, not unexpeeted
'tnuch lamented. has come to to thlscom
muulty in the deatlf, on the 14th Int. of

For three years
consumptlon stradily galncd inastery
over her stremrth until at last the tlred
snlrlt f sund rest. llut those years of lswaltlii!r were full of gentle patience and Isohrlstlan resliniation. With overy In
ducement to desiro contlimed llfe, with
three chlldren in early youth upon whom
she lavlshcd a mother's care and tender--
ness. at an earlv age she takes leave of
earth's scenes with unfaultering trust lu
Heaven's care andgoodness. Tliose who
know best sneak of Mrs. Steele as al
ways unusually attractlve because of
quict excellence corabined with marked
streugth of charecter. Mrs. Fish, the
onlv sister besides Mrs. Barnutn a mls- -

sionary in Turkey, has for uionths been
a deroted attendant. It Is one instance
of misslonarv sacrlflce that Mrs. Barnum
at ter losing six chlldren, and necdlng the
rest of a return vislt. ln addltion to the
only opportunity of meetlng Mrs. Stcele
on earlli, wiin ueroic seii ueinui remaiu
ed at her nost In Van. Eastern Turkey
an unhealthy locality, after such vislt
had been iplanned and announced, be--

eaiiKp It 8cetued uumlstakable that the
worli of the mlsnion lcnulrcd her prcs-cnc- c

and labor. Prcslucnt Ilamlin
tho pastor in the fuueral surriccs,

tho attcndance of frlcnds and nesgh-bor- s

ludicatcd afiectionatc memory f
departed and profonnd sympathy

tlie atllicted fainlly.
Norman W. Smlth, a formcr student.
Middlebury Coilege and a person well

known ln this vlcinlty, commftted suiclde
Atlanta, Ga., on Jan. C, by sliooting

himself through the hcai t with a rovolver.
two hours before the sulcldal act he
qulctly cngaged ln writlng lettcrs,

wrote one letter to his fathor, Warrefi
Smltli of Rutland, Vt., one to a ,fel-lo- w

student in which he says, "Why I do
thls act whlch shall take away my llfe. I
aauuot tcll to any pcrson. I do it with

full possession of my senses, and af-
ter carelul niedltation. Sullbient. that 1

It, and go to meet Illm who alono can
know all tho rcasous, and at whosc bar

must meet my llnal account." He ttaen
gave mlnutc dircctions" ns to how he
should he dressed and what klnd of a
raskct he should be burlrd iu. 11c then
made a hcqucst of his personal clothlng.

Inft a letter for tlie coroncr, instruct-ln- g

liini how to dtsposc of his bodv, He
wrote to his landlady regrettlng tlie

his act would subject. her to.
Snii th a fter leavlng here werit to Willlams
Coilege, but did not graduate. He after-war-

attended the Burlington Medlcal
coilege and has been at Atlanta since last
October. Tho faculty and students were
greatly surprised and shockcd at th act
whlch has east a gloom over the coilege.
Smltli was horu ln 1859, was a young
man of brlght inlud in many respccts,
but he was always, whlle here, inclined

act on thc Impulse of the momcnt,
and lacked ballast. Ills sudden dcathhas
developed the fact that he was marrled
July 15. 1881 at Troy, N Y.. to Miss
Mlnnie B. Jacobs of Rochester, N. Y. who

descrlbcd by the Troy Tlmes as a young
lady of evldent reflnemcnt and beauty.
Tlie palr were marrled ln tlie prcsence of
two witnesses by the Rev. J. N. Mulford,
rector of Chrl't church, Troy, between
U'lmm nnii Smlth nn intimnte acnualnt- -
ance had sprung up in 1S80. In his hab- -

Smith was strlctly temperate.
Thc chief scnsatlou of the past wcek

has been the elopement from Rochester,
thc 4th inst., of Jelm A. Edwards, a

mulatto of 30 vears of age. and Katie
EvelinaMarsh, a white girl. aged 13, the
dauglitcr of a respoctable farmer, Charles

Marsh. The facts ln thc case are as
follows: Edwards has resided in the
viclnitv all his llfe with his mother, a
white woman. This winter he has liad a
horse-pow- er sawing macliine. In order

run it heobtained two horses. One he
bought of Crosby Martln of Rochester,
who retaiued a lien on the antraal tosccure
Cayment. Theotherbelongcd to.Martin,

been hired by Edwards. Ed-
wards owns the team with which the
journcy from Rochester was made. He
liorrowed robes from E. 1). Euierson.
constableof Rochester. Onthc ilayotthe
elopement Katie went to school lu the
mornln! as usual. but at the noon
recess uisappeared. It has since come
out that lier flight with Edward was

and that on leavlng the school
house she walked to a poiut ucar his
house, wliere he was walting for her with

team. They drove over the nioun-tain- s
to East Middlebury and thence to

Vergennes, where they staid at the
Steveus House Thursday nlght. On
Friday the journey was continued

Charlotte. It lielng imposslble to
cros the lake that day, they passed the
nlght at the hotel of Charles MeXell, to
Charlotte fcrrv. On Saturday they reach-e- d

Essex. N. Y., opposite Cliarlottc. Af
paying his hotel hill at McXcil's,

Edwards' funds were cxhausted, and it
became necessary to pawn his watdi to
pay ferrage. In conducting nogotatlons

made tho acirualntance of Mrs. Davld
l.aramie of Willsboio, a place four miles
from Essex. The runaways went to I.ar-amle- 's

and were there found by Emer-so- n

and Martln on Tuesday. At I.nra-mie- 's

Edwards and the girl clainied to be
married. Tliev came bael: to .Middlebury
I'liesdav nlght and went on to Rochester
Wednesdav, Edwards was not pnt un- -
der arrest. but before leaving here gave

mortgage to Martln for allhls propertv
secure the latter from loss in eonnpc-tlo- u

with thc atl'air. ICatie is a slim.
girl, who is evldently

infatuated with Edwards. Edwards anll
Katie botli sav that she has bcenmlsused

home, but theneighbors deny thls. A
fale report reached here on the nlght of
the elopement. that the clopcrs had been
seen iu Leicester. Deputy Shcrlll Rider
and Xiglit Watchman Dlcklnson accord-ingl- y

went to Tlcouderog a tho next
moruing for the purpose of interceptlng
them. but of course withoutresulls, as
tliev had gone north.

KAST StlDDM'.RUIlY.

The coutlnuous sleighing ls favorable
business of all sorts.

On December 20 .1. .ludge's class of
youug slngers gave a chlcken-pi- e supper
attlie Uood Tempiarsnaii, witn a view to
replenishlng theteacher's purse.

Christmas evcning belug the tentli an- -
nlversary of the marrlage of J. Groves
and wife, thelr friends gave them a sur-pris- e.

Thero was a large dlsplay of tin
ware, some house furniture was glven
and a purse was made up. The presenta-tlo- u

was made in a happy maimer by Mr.
C. Cady. The occasion was an enjoy

able one, and the guests leit wishing-Mr- .
and Mrs. Groves manv returus of the
dav

County News

ADDISON.
Miss .1. A. Barrv of Middlebury U we 11

thought of here as a teaeher.

Mr. .Tason Brown, anold resldent here.
died last week after a protracted lllncss.

Mr. Fav Rockwood, lateof Vergennes
in business with U. W. Whltford, and
to reside here.

Indicatlons noint to the uruh! winter
trade In "wet goods" betweeu here and
PortHenry, X. Y.

Our faruiers ara fullv hiiprovlng the
tiuusual good sleighlng lu cuttlug and
hnulhig wood, tlmber, etc.

WHITING.
The lecture. Wednesdav evenlng, Jau-

uary 3, by Rev. J. K. Rlchardsou of
Rutland, on 4 The Great I'vramlds" was
verv Inttructlvp. He held his audlence
for nearly two hours with undimlulshrd
attention. The next lecture (ou.Iau, 17)
will b dellvered by Rev. L. D. Mears of
Danbv : subiect. 'Clvlllzed to Death."
Thls lecture is pronounced by those who
have lieard It to De exceeumgiy interest
lng.

i

WEvnniDUE.
Mrs. Jane Ryder ls at her son's, spend-In- g

the. winter.
Mr. Ira W. Clark has another attack of

poorhealth.
Business ls llvely at Haynard A.

Roscoe's mlli ; at other places watpr In
the urcek i very low.

Unlon meetlugs arc held at the village
thls week of prayer, alternatinff between
the M. E. and W. M. churches, with
proaching by the pastors. A
t The sudden dcath of our old and mucV
ostoemed physlcian, Dr. Cullen Bullardy
has thrown a vcll of sadntss over thls
vlcinlty. He died suddenly, of heart
dlsease, at his rnsldence, on Tuesdav
evenlng, .ranuary 2, at C :30 o'clock. He
had been iu usual health and was walklng
around ln his slttlng-roni-n when death
eametipon hlin. Although "C years old hlt
ago sat very lightly and he hadfollowed
the calls of his profession uutll a very
few days before his departure. He had
practlced medlcina among us with more
than ordlnary success for about 50 years,
and with a falthfulness bevond anv
other. lfe was a graduate of Burlington
Medlcal coilege and flnished his studios
with his father, who also served here in
the same capaclty before him, His only
marriage was with Miss Wealtha Aubrey
of Burlington, Vermont. Flve chlldren
of thtlrs have llved to be men and wo-mc- n.

but only one remalns. Mrs. Bul-lar- d

survivts her husband, although she
lias bccn an invalld for vears. All here
feel the loss, and espccfally the church
of which hs was a cousistent raember,
always ready to impart of his substauce
to its support and to stand as one of the
pillarg eycn in timcs of danger and iiced.
Ills funeral was attcnded from his resl-den-

on Friday. Rer. Merrltt Hulburd
olllclatlng, assisted by Rev. Pascoe, his
pastor.

ORWELL.
Mrs. II. C. Hawley of Burlington ls

iu town visiting frelnds.
The "Evergreens" metat the resldence

of II. T! Cutts on Saturday, the lGth.
Tliere was a soclable at the resldence

of Mrs. D. W. Clark on Wedncsday,
.Tan.3. Several were present from out
ot town. 111616 was uiuslc and reading
The evenlng passing very pleasantly.

Mrs. Jamcs cook died at her home on
December 20, after many months' suffer- -
mg. niie was an estunauie person anu
eonslstent Cliristian. Of tho seven
daughters of Mrs. Cook. onlv three
survivcd, and one of these is 111 with con- -

sunption.
There was an intcrtalnment at the

town Ilall on Christmas evening
witli Cliristmas trees, Christmas cnor-use- s

and a Santa Claus, who dlstributed
presents very llberally, much to the
delight of the little pcoplc and the
amusement of tha older. Xotlceable
among the sianr rich glfts was an ele- -
gant tllting silver pitcher to W. C.
Hack, superintcndcnt of the Sunday
school, a costly fur cap to Rev. J. C.
Calhoun; S. S. teachers recelved
tokons of apprcclatioufrom thelrclasses,
supper was served by the ladles. On
the whole it was a very enjoyable time.

BRISTOL.
The week of prayer is being observed

at the Baptlst and Methodlst churches.
.Tohu E. Gregorv expects to move his

family to Sutherland Falls lu ahout two
weeks, having sold his place here to X.
B. Dunslipe.

Mr. I.evi Rockwood, father of J. W.
Rockwood, is not expected to Hve many
days. His residence ls north of thls vil
lage.

The lecture whlch was to have been
jiven Monday evening, .ranuary 8, by E.
K. Hasaltlne. has hcenpostponcd to ilan-iar- y

15.

We hcar the new dcparture of tho
Reoistkk well spokeu of here. All
ilop who are readers of the Rr.fiiSTr.il
express Ihemselves as well pleased
with the change.

Kveiy lailv, rlcli or poor, should lip ncqunlntrd
wilh tho valueor.Iau es Pyle's I'carline Ior nll
cltnnalnt; pur)ioes. Its uecl'ulnesa InUoueallc
coonomy cannot ell bo overeHtlmateit.

What a Queor Climato This is!
Kirst It snowetl
Anil tlien lt lilowsil,

Anil then besan to raln;
And thcn It lilowed
And thcn it snowed,

And then lt ralne.l aguln.

With nold ln hed
I'm nlmostdead

liut yet I won't com)4iihi ;

I'ain Kili.eu Bavc
Krom wlntry sravea

And makes Us well ngaln.
Nobodv oiiKht to he wlthout l'r.UUV DAVIR's

I'jUtf Kii.i.:h.

AN'UswniTTEN I'oint or HisToiir. Truth
U inilped etranzcr ihan flctlon. lt is interest- -

inif to note how some of thomost lllustrioiis
liittorienl tharactcrs died. ltlcliard Ccenr Ue
I.ionllke the animal from whlch hishcart nas
namcd fcll by the arrow of an archcr. George
IV pasfced away a vlctlra of gluttony and dlssl.
n.ninn. llcnrv VIII died ol' carbuncleg and
scurvy, becauso ln tliose days there was uo
hwame's Olntment for slin dleases to cure thc
ntllictions lu thc bcgiuning.

CARRIAGBS!
Closing Out Sale

Wa ilcsiro ln inrnrin the imblic that OW- -

ing to the latenegsof the souhoh and hin-ite- d

storagi, we are now cloinK out our
laiRe Htook ol carrmK and waRona

AT COST.
XOIV1STI1E T13IETO EUY CIIEAP

SLEIGHS.
AUo we have ut Ihe largfat

SlOL'K HIKI

FINEST ASSORTMENT
of Sleighi ever ntiown in tliia county.which
we are xelling al vnces tnai

DEFY COMPETITION.

HARNESSE S.
We keep conslantly on hand a complete

line of harnesaea of all tbe leadiiiK stylen
now inanufactured, as well rs

Robes, Blankets, Whips,
All u'm-- warrantttd un renreseuted

Oive us a call before purchaaing elsewhere,
8. & C. L. NUT rlNU.

Dyer'e Block, Middlebury Vt. 29

GOODS ATGOST AND LESS THAN GOST

T. M. OHAPMAN & CO.'S
WE ARE BOUND TO OLOSE

AND

OUT OUR ENTIRE STOOK 01

XTRA INDUGEMEENTS TO GUSTOMERS

liest brnnds of Prints, 60 per yard ; formcr price, 8c,
(Jretonnes, 20o; been sellin at 25c.
Yard wide Cotton, Cc per yard; been selling at 7c.

SHA.WLS, DRESS GOODS
AND MANY OTHER THINGS BELOW COST.

T. M. OHAPMAN & 00.

W. H.

Look

For

BIG BARGAINS
In

WINTER

SHELDON.

-

OFFER -

Out

W. II. 60MNQUGH.

wmi
AND -

and

At

F. A. Bond&Bro.
CALIj SLTXdL SEE,

SHELDON & CO.

Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,

Boots, Shoes

GOODS

Rubbers.
WE HAVE

lst The best of Groceries.
2d The best stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers in town.
3d Pure Drugs and Medicines, and ooinpetent pharmacists to dis-pen- se

them day and night.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE:

FINE GROCERIES, PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, AND THE

BEST OF BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

OUR MOTTO:

Small Profits and, Good Value.
e- - GQ0D8 DELIVERED WITHIN THE VILLAGE LIMIT8 PROMPTLY. --w

SHELDON & 00.
STARS AND STRIPES.
SIGN OF THE BIG UNION PAIL.

J II. 8ARQKNT would Kive notice tohi oldcustomers and the public rc nerally
he 1ms. for the better accommodation of his Imsinets, remove d his ehoii to the

Sm iney Buildlng, West Sicle of Bridge,
Underthe Journal Printing Ollice. where he rnay be found. In order to extend hU

sfeam nu OaVrB They also kee,. a full line or the latest pnt- -

terns of

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
Tin, Sheet Iron and Houee Furnishing Goods

which vsill be sold at bottom price. The new tirmianowin readineaa todoall kindsof

Tin, Sheet Iron, Phmbing, Steam and Gas Pitting
AT SHORT NOTICE AND IN THE BEST MANNER.

. SARGENT k CALHOUN.


